EXHIBITORS PARCELS

DAFFODILBULBS

(1) Ten bulbs (our choice) for exhibition in at least five Divisions.
f25 post free to U.K. or Europe
U.S. $SO including air mail postage to U.S.A., Canada.
f50 including air mail postage to .lapan, New Zealand and Auslralia.
(2) Five selected bulbs (our choice) in distinct classes to include recently narnccl cultivirrs
and seedlings registered in 1994198. Much higher Catalogue value.
I25 post free to U.K. or Europe.
$40 post free by airmail to U.S.A., Canada.
f40 post free to Japan, New Zealand arrtl Auslralia.
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BALLYDORN
BULB EARM

WHY NOT JOIN A DAFFOI)IL SOCIE'I'Y?
Apply to:

THE DAFFODIL SoCII,j'I'Y
Mrs. J. Petheridge, The Meadows, Puxton, Ncar Wcstou Super Marc.

NORTHERN IRELAND DAIII'Ol)ll, IROU
(

Richard McCaw,77 Ballygowan Road, Hillstmrough,
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(\r. I)own. ll'l'26 6liQ

AMERICAN DAFFODIL SOCIE'I'Y INC.
Executive Direclor: Phyllis Hess 3670 8. Powell Road, Wcstcrvillc, Ohio 43035. U.S.A.
have joined the world wide community of pcoplc cngagcd in promr:ting greate
knowledge in breeding, growing and exhibiting thc linest spring flower.
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HARRISON, BALLYDORN BULB FARM, KILLINCHY,
NEWTOWNARDS, CO. DOWN
Printed and designed by the Newtownards Chronicle

KII ,I ,IN('I IY,
NIIW'I'OWNARDS,
NOKI'I{ERN IRELAND
'lblephone (01 238) 541250
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INTRODUCTION
Award oJ'American DalJbdil Society Gold Medal 1993

for hybridisation ol' N arcissus
We hope to welcome Daffbdil Hybridists and cntlrusiasts from all over the world during
the 2nd World DafTodil Tour to Northern lreland, some l8 years after the first visit to this
Province on the occasion of the 1979 World Convention.
'We are introducing four new cultivars namecl this year including the seedling Faraway x
Tullybeg (86l3w-yyolTx) sent out fortrial in the l,lK and Europe in1996197 and now named
N. Tullynagee after a local district in County Down.
We will invite the visiting tour members to inspecl the seedling beds and deliver judgement
on what they find there, and we hope to give thern also the pleasure of seeing some of Nial
Watson's new things and also established varieties which he shows so successfully.
We again forecast a f, sterling - US $ rate of Xi L50 to $i 1 .60 but will, as always, make good
any difference with added bulbs.
Payment must be by cheque or Post Office Money Order, payable in London in f sterling
or US $. Some Savings Bartk cheques are not negotiahle in London and cannot be cleared in
the U.K.
Early orders are recommended and rewardcd try exlra bulbs.
Dated 1st February, 1998
N. P.

CHOICE NEW DAFFODILS
ARRANGEMENT OF LIST, AND CODING SYSTEM
The list has been arranged in alphabetical order with the Division and Classification of
each cultivar shown in the margin. The classification is in accordance with the Revised
System adopted by the R. H. S. Colours are abbreviated as follows:
w - white orwhitish; g - green; y - yellow; p - pink; o - orange; r- red.
For the purpose of description, the daffodil flower is divided into perianth, and corona.
The perianth is described by the first letter following the number of the Division to which
the cultivar belongs.
The corona is treated as having three zones: An eye zone, a mid-zone and an edge or rim.
The description ofthe corona is separated from the description ofthe perianth by hyphen
and the letter then following the hyphen describes the corona colour starting with the eye
zone. If however the corona is of a single colour, only a single letter of the colour code is
used to describe it.

HARRISON

INTRODUCTIONS FOR 1998
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lyyw-w
OVERSEAS ORDERS AND PREI'AID POSTAGE CHARGES

bulbs
bulbs
bulbs
bulb

USA & Canada
Air Mail

Up to 5
5 ro 10
10 to 20
Each additional

$10.00
$15.00
$25.00
50c

Europe

Japan, Australia

Air Mail
[4.00
f6.00

NZ

&

[8.00
25p

sop

Ty-yyp

GENBRAL TERMS OT BUSINESS
This catalogue cancels all previous issues. All hulbs aro ol'fured subject to crop, and being
unsold on receipt of order. Orders for bulbs amounting to lcss than fl 5, or US $30 in value for
overseas orders, may be declined.
No complaint as regards quality of bulbs, size, health or nurnhers will be entertained unless
made immediately after receipt of bulbs.
Orders cannot be cancelled except by mutual conscnt,
No acknowledgement of an order will be sent unlcss spccilrlly rcquested.
All bulbs travel at the purchaser's risk, and orders will bc dt'sp;rtchctl in rotation and as far
as possible before the 15th September each year.

INVOICES ARE INCLUDED IN ALL PARC]I]I.,S SIiN'I'0I]'II NNI) IAYMI,]N]'ON
RECEIPTISACONDITION OFSALEWHEN PAYMIiN'I'IN N I)VN N('Ii IIAS Nol'I]IJEN
MADE. OVERDUE ACCOUNTS LIABLE TO 2o/a l'l;,R M( )N' l'l I AI rl'l il{ 30 I )nYS.
'Receipts
for payment are not sent unless specially requestcd.
Carriage or Postage is charged on all orders except Special Oll'crs hut packing is free.
ADDITIONAL FREE BULBS WILL BE INCLUDHD'I'0 MN KIi (i0()I) ('AI{RIN(}I]
OR POSTAGECHARGED,ANDAS FARAS POSSII]I,IiNNY VN RIIiI'Y I^I{I]('[]I,N RIY
REQUIRED WILL BE INCLUDED IN SUCH FRE,L, BUl,IiS.
Payment: New customers are asked to make payment with ortlcr antl to itrltl the t:ost rtI
postage, allowing for free bulbs.

Sl5; $24.00 each

Very few.

9w-gyo RAMORE HEAD 5 (Ballydorn) Murlough OP.

Air Mail
f 10.00
f15.00
f20.00

AGAN VALLEY 2-3 (Ballydorn) Moongoddess x Sdlg ly-y
Large smooth soft yellow with expanded lobed crown, develops a good reverse
and white halo base with maturity. Good poise and stiff stalk. Marginal Div 2

T

3w-yyr

Larger earlier Murlough on tall stem, broad smooth perianth with small bright
disc corona, broadly banded red with a grass green mid zone, becoming greenishyellow with age. Long stiff neck. Best Div 9 NIDG Late Show 1996
X15; $24.00 each
ROSE UMBER 4 (Ballydorn) Golden Halo x Rose Royale
An interesting unusual flower which is difficult to describe. Soft buttery yellow
perianth, expanded serrated crown which becomes broadly diffused soft coral
pink.Very free flowering and decorative
X10; $16.00 each
TULLYNAGEE 4 (Ballydorn) Faraway xTullybeg.
Pure white rounded smooth perianth, with broad red band on rich golden saucer,
green eyed crown. We rate this an even brighter long lasting N. Tullybeg and a
class flower.
S10; $16.00 each -

INTRODUCTIONS FOR 1997
3w-gwo ARDMILLAN

4/5 (Ballydorn) HighTower OP.
White broad perianth segment slightly incurved, small expanded bowl crown
tlremerald green passing to whitish yellow and bright orange rim

Withdrawn for increase

9w-ggo INNISHOWEN HEAD

9*-gyy

5 (Ballydorn) Cantabile x Moyle
Perianth ivory becoming white, small saucer corona tightly ribbed, emerald green
inner, orange yellow outer zone narrowly banded deep orange. Best Div. 9 &
Best seedling Hillsborough 1993
x12; $19.00 each
MIZZEN HEAD 5 (Ballydorn) Cantabile x Moyle
Broad perianth segments opening greenish passing to white, corona '/, green
inner and r/, lemon yellow. Tall. Best Div. 9 Omagh
Sl2; $19-.00 each

1992

ly-y

SKETRICK 2/3 (Ballydorn) Arctic Gold x Viking
Broad smooth perianth golden yellow, funnel trumpet flared nearly smooth brim.
Lasting medium sized, well poised. Marginal Div. 1 some seasons. Best Div. 1
Sl0; $16.00 each
Hillsborough 1996
This cultivar has been chosen for exhibitors to enter one of six special classes at
tlre

1y-y

DAFFODIL SOCIETY CENTENARY SHOW at Solihull in April 1998.

3w-gor KILLYLEAGH

lw-w

S10; $16.00 each

4/5 (Ballydorn) Florida Manor x Capisco.
Best Div. 3 Belfast 1994. Broad flat perianth, small tightly ribbed corona with
sufhrsed orange mid zone, dark red band, and deep emerald throat. Brilliant flower
X12; $19.00 each
of substance.
SHIMNA3/4 (Ballydorn)April Love x Spelga.
Large bold pure white with smooth broad petals, long trumpet with nearly smooth

brim.

TYRELLA 3/4 (Ballydorn) Golden Aura x Viking

X8; $13.00 each

Deep golden yellow, broad flat smooth perianth, flared expanded corona smoothly

edged and marginal Div. 2. Best in class Enniskillen

1986

S8; $13.00 each

INTRODUCTIONS FOR 1996
3w-gyo

3w-r

CONLY 3/4 (Ballydorn) Favour Royal OP
Medium size bright flower with broad overlapping white segments and frilled
ribbed saucer corona, mid green throat and thin orange brim. Lasting sun resistant
S7; $11.00 each
colour. Best Div. 3 Seedling
LISBURN 4 (Ballydorn) Woodland Star x Lisbane
Medium size broad smooth white flat segments, solid red lightly ribbed saucer
S8; $13.00 each
corona having green eye.

Omagh1992

Sunfroof.

3w-gyr KILCLIEF

1y-y

4/5 (Ballydorn) Strangford OP
Large boldly coloured with very broad flat smooth segmenls, and bowl shaped
S8; $13.00 each
corona, tall and
ROI D'OR 2/3 (Ballydorn) Owen Roe OP
Very large tall golden yellow, smooth slightly waved flat segments and straight
sided flanged trumpet of rather deeper colour and almost even edge to brim. A
grand early trumpet. Top award for Amateur Exhibit NIDG 1996
s12; $19.00 each

3w-gyr BALLYKINLER

3w-gyo

Zw-y
9w-yyo

4w-w
2w-w

lw-w
3w-gyr

3w-gyr

sunproof

INTRODUCTIONS FOR 1995
ly-y

GENERAL LIST
3w-gwo ANNALONG

5 (Ballydorn) Lisbane x Capisco
Round pure white flat perianth when mature, with brilliant sun proof tightly
t8; $13.00 each
ribbed small crown banded deep

red.

BALLYMORRAN 3/4 (Ballydorn) Arctic

Gold.

x l4king

Large lasting flower of golden yellow, smooth slightly waved perianth segments,
well proportioged trumpet with flared dentate
S8; $13.00 each
BArLYNAHINCH 4 (Ballydorn) Lancaster OP
Delightful Lancaster seedling of broad rounded form, and small tightly ribbed
*8; $13.00 each
orange corona suffused red orange at brim, good

brim.

plant.

3w-gyo

3w-gyr

2y-o
Ly-o
3w-yor

DRUMBBG3/4 (Ballydorn) Mountpleasant x Dundrod
Large well coloured deep orange yellow lightly fluted corona with rolled brim.
[10; $16.00 each
Best Div. 2 Ballymena 1993
EYELEVEL 6lB,allydorn) Frost in May x Div. 9 sdlg
Charming late tall white flower, wavy perianth with tiny disc corona of greenish
yellow edged strong reddish
f5; $8.00 each
FROST BITE 6 (Ballydorn) Silver Spell x Div.9 sdlg.
Pure white smalI semi double with broad outer and thin inner segments. Flowering
when everything else is
S5; $8.00 each
HELEN'S TOWER 3 (Ballydorn) Churchnan x April Love.
Very tall large pure white of trumpet form, long cylindrical corona, flared and
lobed, olive green eye. Best in Div. Hillsborough 1992 and runner-up Belfast
1994
St2; $19.00 each

orange.

3/4 (Ballydorn) Fairgreen x Capisco.
Pure white perianth of good substance and a small orange banded crown with
emerald green throat-zone. Best Div.3 Ballymena
f4; $6.00 each
APRIL LOVE 3 (Abel Smith) A.M. R.H.S. 1984.
f3; $4.50 each
Large pure ice white flower. Many awards.
ARDGLASS 4 (Ballydorn) Ballynartin x Seedling.
Circular flower having a richly coloured crown with broad orange red band and
deep green extending well into the crown on
$4.50 each
BALTIC SHORE 3/4 (Ballydorn) Florida Manor x Capisco.
Smooth slightly reflexing perianth, saucer corona, midzone becoming yellow,
with emerald green eye and deep red frilled rim. Tall. Best seedling B3llymena
1991.
f5; $8.00 each
BALLYGOWAN 4 (Ballydorn) Gransha x (Merlin x Seedling)
Malone Cup for best seedling Enniskillen 1993. Tall well coloured rounded flower,
broad glistening slightly reflexed segments, green eyed corona with yellow mid
zone strongly banded brilliant orange.
S8; $13.fi) each
BALLYNICHOL 4 (Ballydorn) Seedling Crosses.
Large flat perianth with brilliant green centered corona strongly rimmed orange
J5; $8.00 each
red. Holds its colour. Best Div.3 Ballymena
BARLEYGOLD 3 (Ballydorn) Goldmine x Golden Aura Sdlg.
Smooth golden flower of great substance, flat perianth, tumbler crown becomes
glowing orange red.
f5; $8.00 each

1992.

opening.

$;

Scented.

1990.

BARLEYWINE4(Ballydorn)

KilleenxGoldenAura.

Best seedling Ballymena 1993 and best Div.2 seedling Enniskillen 1993. Deep
golden yellow broad perianth segments, straightish, glowing orange, neatly lobed
S8; $13.00 each
corona. Best bloom Belfast 1994 amateur class.
BEST OF LUCK 2/3 (Ballydorn) Nemo x Strangford.
[2; $3.00 each
Early highly coloured flower.

2w-gyw CARLINGFORD

4 (Ballydom) Mountpleasant O.P.
Broad white perianth, frilled expanded bowl corona, pale yellow with green eye.
Tall stiff stem. Best Div. 2 N.1.D.6. Late Show 1992. Very few.

Withdrawn for increase

9w-gyr

CANTICLE 4/5 (Ballydorn) Cantabile x Seedling.

3w-gyr

Beautiful tall early poet which has won DIV. 9 classes in Northern lreland and
elsewhere. Best Div. 9 Belfast (1993 W. J. Toal Award). Very few.
*10; $16.00 each
CAPSICO 2/3 (Ballydorn) Mr Jinks O.P.
Very bright crown, early and tall for this division. One of the group winning
J3; $4.50 each
1994 ADS Gold Quinn

over.

Award.

2w-w
Zy-y
2o-r
2w-y
2w"yyo
f

y-y

CHURCHMAN 2 (Ballydorn).

2y-r

Recognisetl as one of lhe best in this Division. Two Cold Ribbons. ADS 1988.
f4; $6.50 each
COLOUR SBI{GIIANT 3 (Ballydorn) Torchbearer x Viking.
Smoolh goklen Div 2 with narrow trumpet corona of deeper tone, serrated brim
'lall strong plant.
X5; $8.00 each
COPPI,IR NOI| J (Ballydorn) Rio Rouge x Seedling.
Rio Rouge type of cleep colour contrast. Bowl corona, Iong stiff neck, Sunproof
Vcry lcw.
f8; $13.00 each

CRAI(;Al{USKY 2-3 (Ballydorn) Mountpleasant

3w-yytr

lw-y

6*-p

9w-ggr

O,P.

Snrurth hroacl white perianth. Straight sided creamy yellow corona, large lasting
lbwcr. llest seedling Hillsborough 1992. Very
$8; $9.00 each
CROWN ROYALIST 3/4 (Ballydorn) Nemo x Lysander.
A beautiful large flower with strong non predominant orange band on crown and
good l'krt
S3; $4.50 each
CUAN GOLD 3/4 (Ballydorn) Golden Aura x Arctic Gold.
Ilest Div I seedling Enniskillen 1993. Deep golden yellow perianth, slightly waved
g10i $16.00 each
with straight sided expanded corona ofclassic

9*-ggy

perianth.

\

'l

3w-ggw

Snrall purest white double with three outer, three inner broad spade petals, and
six inner petaloids. Circular form, deep green eye. Earlier than Alba Plena Odorata.
Best Div 4 N.I.D.G. Late show
S6; $10.00 each
DERRYBOY 3 (Ballydorn) lrish Minstrel x Gransha.
White spade petals with small bowl corona, golden yellow midzone and wide
orange red band. Best Div. 3 N.l.D.C. Late show
t5; $8.00 each
DRUMLIN 3 (Ballydorn) Dundrod x Preamble.
Large weatherproof marginal Div- 1 of good colour contrast, broad perianth opens
milky white becoming white with maturity, deep yellow well flared corona with
rolled brim" Best Div 1 w-y Daffodil Society
S6; $10.00 each

9w-ggr

1w-w
3w-gyr

Zy-ooy

2y-wwy

1990193.

2v'v

lr-v

IhIRHEAD

5 (Ballydorn) Cantabile x.
Very circular small pure poeticus. The small pale yellow crown whitens with
coral pink rim in good conditions. Aregular class
S3; $4.50 each
FAIRY FOOTS'IEPS 5 (Ballydorn).
Small pure flower with circular glistening white perianth, and deep emerald green,
coming two{hirds up the small crown to leave a white edge zone. Long style.
Believed tobe Cushendall x Silver Spell.
$4.50 each

1v-v

winner.

Scarce.

fi;

5 (Ballydorn) Cushendwr x Jamestown,
Sister of N. Fairy Spell. Medium size with r/, corona emerald green whitening
with maturity, dentate whiter
X4; $6.00 each
FAIRY SPELL 5 (Ballydorn) Cushendun xJamestown.
Beautiful late medium sized white smooth perianth, with pale emerald green
inside t/', of corona when young, becoming nearly white, and distinct pure whiter
rim. Scehted. Best Div. 3 N.I.D.G. Late Show
f5; $8.00 each
FANAD HEAD 5 (Ballydorn) Cantabile O.P.
Beautiful poet. Reflexing perianth. Flat corona is sage green with fine brick red
band.
J2; $3.00 each

brim.

1992.

FARO 3 (Ballydorn) Broughshane O.P.
Very large strong white trumpet with many awards. Very

few, [4;

$6.50 each

FAVORROYAL3-4(Ballydorn).
Tall refined flower with thin red rimmed corona, green throat. S2; $3.00 each

GILDA3 (Ballydorn) GoldenAura x Golden Amber
Rich golden flower with large expanded flared corona on a stiff stalk.
$2; $3.00 each
GOLDEN AMBER 2.3 (Ballydorn) Kiln orack O.P.
Pale golden buffperianth and orange red expanded crown. Best flower Dublin
1983 and now winning Best Bloom in shows and in A.D,S. Cold Ribbon awards.
$2; $3.00 each
GOLDEN HALO 3/4 (Ballydorn) Daydream x Moonspell.
Long lasting unusual flower, Opening 2y-y then reverses to white with deep
amber gold
J2; $3.00 each
GOLD MINE 2/3 (Ballydorn) Gotden Amber x Galden Aura.
Well poised, neat tlower ofgreat substance. Broad flat perianth with straightish
crown of slightly deeper colour and serrated edge. In Throckmorton Chanhassan
Group I 986. Best bloom Dublin 1 991.
S3; $4.50 each
GOLDEN RADIANCE 3 (Ballydorn).
Large flower ofuniform golden yellow, bred from Golden Rapture and ot
exhibition quality..
f3; $4.50 each
GOLDEN SOVEREIGN (Ballydorn) Golden Raptwe.
Colden trumpet of highest quality. Deep solid throughout Best blnom Dublin
1986. Very few.
f3; $4.50 each
GOLDEN STRAND 3 (Ballydorn) GoldenAmber O.P..
Unusual pale sandy golden perianth with golden edged deep orange red crown.
Like Golden Amber and of equal substance. Best in Division Hillsborough 1990,
also in 1994 ADS Gold Quinn Group, and later A.D.S groups, S4; $6.50 each

rim.

1993.

3w-gww FAIRY GLEN

3w-ggw

2y-y

DELPHIN HILL 5/6 (Ballydorn) Si/uer Spell x Green Crowned Seedling.

1997

9*-gyp

A Vulcan x resembling parent. A bright flower. Many awards. S4; $6.00 onch
FLORIDA MANOR 3.4 (Ballydorn) Clockface O.P.
Strong well coloured t'lower which won its class National Carden Festival '19[:16,
Best Div. 3 Omagh 1994, and in A.D.S groups
f3; $4.50 each
FOUNDLING 3/4 (Carncairn) A.M. R.H.S 1972.
The delightful pink crowned cyclamineus which has been very successful.
f1.50; $2.00 each
FRANK'S FANCY 4-5 (Ballydorn) Cantabile x Seedling.
Delightful poet with two f'lorets when mature. The crown has a thin orange red
rim and green eye. Very
S2i $3.00 each
FROST IN MAY 6 (Ballydorn) Frigid x Cantabile.
Pure white perianth and tiny deep yellow, green throated coronr, sweetly scented
and closed anthers. Late.
f2; $3.00 each

few.

few.

form.

4w-w

3w-gyo

FIRESTORM 2/3 (Ballydorn) Vulcan 0,P.

\

2y-o

r/
2y'o

GOLDEN TOPAZ 3 (Ballydorn) Seedling x Golden Amber.
Tall large smooth circular golden flower with short smooth edged slightly lobed
tumbler crown flushed deeper orange. Best seedling Hillsborough 1 986 and in
ADS winning groups 1994.
J5; $8.00 each

6v-v

GOLDEN WINGS 3 (Ballydorn).

3w-gyr

Golden cyclamineus. A Cfiariry May cross with shorter deeper crown. Many
awards as part of ADS Group.
f4; $6.50 each
GOOSE GREEN 4 (Ballydorn).
Beautiful flower bred from Div 9 seedlings, with glistening white perianth;
scented, and 3 anthers up. Emerald green throat, expanded yellow crown with a
thin fritled red rim.
Withdrawn for increase

3w-gor
"
9w-ggo

GRANSHA 4 (Ballydorn) Merlin O.P'
Cotd.n orang.'cro*n, de6p green eye, and a non-predomina_nt scarlet rim. A
constant win-ner, NIDG Late Show 1992 three awards.Withdrawn forincrease
GREEN LODGE 5 (Ballydorn) Moyle x SeedlinC
..
Taller Creenpark. Grden mid-zone becomes yellow, deeper orarge yellow with
fine edge at brim, small crinkled crown, unusual poet colour.-Best in_Nl.D.c.
Late ShSw

9w-ggo

Very

2w-o
9w-ssr

1995.

GREENPARK 5 (Ballydorn) Moyle x Cushendun sdlg'

few.

HILFORD 2/3 (Ballydorn) Btmcrana

sl0;

$16'00 each

Il0;

$16'00 each

O.P.

Pure white overlapping perianrh with a remarkable deep apricot orange crown.
In Silver Simmondi midal group R.H.S. 1984, and ADS Quinn groups S3; $4.50 each
HILLHEAD 5 (Ballydorn) Cantabile O.P.
Pure white stighily reflexeit, jade green disc crown, with broad t-t9 9T1:hng
$4'50 each
rtyl.. ReguloiDiv, 9 winner'-

-

2w-w
3w-gyr

2*-gyp

'3;
HiLLTdwN 2/3 (Ballydorn) Fittcool x Churchtown.
Marginal Div. l. Bioad-ovateperianth segments, cylindrical trumpet sligltly
s4; $6'50 each
flareil.
HOLLYPARK 4 (Ballydorn) Fairgreen,x Seedling'
Beautiful highly colourLd small crinkled crown of deep emerald green right up
to orange r"i .io*n rim on opening. Runner-up for best Div. 3 Belfast Festival
s5; $E'ooeach
1989'
Delightful flowlr olcyclamineus character, but too large for Div. 6. Sliglttly
refle"xing pointed periinth segments, and bowl shaped crown rimmed salmon
oink.

f2; $3'oo

TaIl.

each

EYE (Ballydorn) Cantabile x.
g
Regular class winnei and Best biu. Belfasr 1994 Amateur Class, and A.D.S.
s10; $16'00 each
QuTnn
JAMESTOWN 4 (Ballydorn) Ballymartin O'P'
$2; $3'00 each
Many show awards, recently best Div. 3 Belfast

Awards

Show'

1w-yJoriNBALI-ANCE3/4(Ballydorn)CandourxSeedling,
'

Named for Ulster-New Zealand Trust. Best Bloom Dublin R.H.S. of Ireland 1994.
ClO; $16'00 each
Very

9w-gyr

2y-r
2y-o

few.

KENBANE HEAD 5 (Ballydorn) Cantabile x Seedling O'P

3w-gyo

3w-grr

3w-r
ly-y
1y-y
9w-gyr

1y-y
2y-r
3*-y
3y-yyo

Very pure circular white perianth, opens green to mid zone with strong rim colour
which lasts. Scented' Best Div.9 Belfast Festival 1989' Scarce"
t8; $13.00 each
KILMOOD 3 (Ballydorn) Golden Amber-x Seedling Vulcan-x'
Tall strong plant of truly sunproof colour having a smooth edged small deep
expanded-ciown. Circuiar in"form, and excellenl substance' [6; $10'00 each

3w-o

KILLEEN 3 (Ballydorn) l(ilmorach

3y-yoo

O.P..

A good yellow-orange red with crown colour deepening with age, Featured in
S2; $3'00 each
re&nt Quinn Awardl Weather proof'

2w-yyr KILTONGA4 (Ballydorn)
3w-gyo

3w-gyo

INTERVAL3 (Ballydorn) Interim x Dove Wings.

9w-gyr inBLaNn's

3*-gyy

2y-o

Seedling Crosses.

Medium sized pure white spade segments ovelapped with wide saucer crown
banded strong ied orange. Best Div. 2 seedling Ballymena 1990'
f5; $E'00 each
KIRCUBBIN 3 (Ballydorn) A rdglass x Seedling.
Brightly coloured'early mid'season medium sized flower. smooth substance,
colour' BLst seedling Ballymena 1990' Very few' [7; $11'00 each

'un'"sitt"nt

2y-*
2*-y

LADY EMILY3/4 (Ballydorn) Emily O.P.
Smooth circular perianth with pale orange yellow crown. Now a class wirrnor,
s4; $6.50 euch
LANCASTER 4 (Ballydorn) Clockface O.P.
Distinctive yellow tightly ribbed crown which has a faint orange flush on opening
and a striking deep green eye. In winning 1991/97ADS Groups.
s2; $3.00 each
LATE CALL 4/5 (Ballydorn) Corncrake x Clockface.
Broad perianth, strong colour and good substance. Many recent awards. Best
Div. 3, Belfast 1990.
X3; $4.50 each
LISBARNETT 4/5 (Ballydorn) Faraway x Lisbane.
An advance on N. Faraway with solid deep red crown, unfrilled but heavily
crinkled with deep orange red throat zone and green
$3; $4.S0 each
LISNAMULLIGAN 4 (Ballydorn) Woodland Star x Faraway x.
Expanded saucer crown of solid deepest red and pure white flat spade overlapped
perianth. Blue Ribbon Ohio ADS 1990 and recenr successes. S4; $6.50 each
LOUGHANISLAND 2/3 (Ballydorn) l4king O.P
Very smooth golden trumpet of Viking form with broad petals and early flowering.
Blue Ribbon Columbus 1986. Best Div. 1 y-y Belfast 1992. f5; $8.00 each
LOUGH RYAN 3 (Ballydorn) Moon Goddess x Viking.
Well poised Vikiyk seedling of that type. Best Div. 1 flower Bangor 1987.
S4; $6.50 each
MALIN HEAD 5 (Ballydorn) Cantible x Seedlings.
Beautiful well coloured poet with pure white reflexing perianth and smalljade
green eyed crown, mid-zone becomes whiteish yellow strongly banded coral red
brim. Long style. Best Divs 5-9 Omagh
$6; $f0.00
MAYAN GOLD 2 (Ballydorn) Golden Clariort x Mayo Gold.
Very large well poised flower, flat overlapping golden perianth, long straighr
trumpet slightly flared. Now a class winner. Very
S5; $8.00 each
MERIDA 3 (Ballydorn) Mexico City x Seedling.
Golden yellow perianrh with deep red cup which lasts well in a bold flower of
bright
f6; $9.00 each
MISTY DAWN 3/4 (Ballydorn) GoldenAmber x Misty Glen.
Spade petals well overlapped and slightly pointed. Fluted yellow expanded crown
shaded gold at first. Good form and
X3i $4.50 each
MOON RANGER 4 (Ballydorn).
Sister seedling of Moon Rhythm and MoonTide.Tall medium sized rounded
sulpher yellow with bright banded saucer crown. Now a successful individual
bloom and in Quinn Silver group Ohio ADS 1990
f4; $6.50 each
MOON RHYTHM (Ballydorn).
Distinctive large flower, sulpher yellow perianth becoming whiter with age, crown
oforange red. Best Div.3 flower Harrogate Show, 1979, and in many recent
winning A.D.S. exhibits, and in Canada.
S4; $6.50 each
MOON TIDE 4 (Ballydorn).
l.arge pale sulphur yellow perianth with large orange brimmedd open bowl crown.
S5; $8.00each
MOONSPELL 2 (Ballydorn) Moonboy O,P.
Vigorous reversed bicolour with strong colour contrast of trumpet character. In
recent A.D.S. Quinn exhibits. Very
J3; $4.S0 each
MOUNTORIEL3(Ballydorn) MountpleasantO.P.
Large eye catching free flowering cultivar having strongly shouldered white
sepals, corona lightly tinted orange on opening, becoming widely expanded, with
well dentated rim. In 1994 ADS Carncairn Trophy
X5; $8.00 each

eye.

1994.

few.

colour.

poise.

Verycircularflower

few.

Award.

MOI-lRNIlVllaW 2/-1 (llalivdorn)Scrzi/ittg r'
l-arge purr u,hirc trurnpel. uest I)iv I u-rv Ilillslrorough 1989 and Belfast 1992.
Withdrawn for increase
9w-gyo MOYLE 5 (tlallvdorn) (lnnutltilc x Ctr';htndull'
Small distini.t poe lic.s. circ.llrr 1-lat whitc pcrirrttth, small deep yellorv cup, taint
ttranqe rint. cliiseti ltttthels. Besl poelicus scctiling Ornagh l98l'.many awards

lrv-rv

since. Scirrcc.
t)w-gyr MURLOLJ(;lI 5 (Ilrrllvdorn)

Ca; ${'50 each

2w-gyr

NOI{I-HERN SCEPIIfE 3/{ (l}allydorn) NrrtltL'rn I'tKht O P'

6y-r

3rv-.vyr

yerv brilliant llrrct flower witl, ,irrrngurrng" re tln.tt-predontinant band on yell.w
thr.ated c,r,,,un ltn,,i pure whito overlappirlg ,tri:tnlh One of G.ld Quinn medal
f,3i $4'50 each
group A.D S. 19ti5 intl nrany recent iiwartls.
Ntluv r,t-t,tl .l ( Bal lydorn ) lt'r rt n tp I c u s, r t t Ntrrr tr.
Unusual crorvn rvith mitl zone becoming Pllr Pinky creltnl witlr golden orange
f,3; $'l'50 each
trancl. Be st Div. 3 seedling Enniskillen l()87
rt

r

OffoMAN

f3l

GoLD l/-l (Ballydorn) IirytAultr r llilJord

L.arge beautilul bright flowcr.

$4.50 each

9w-grr

Reautitul crtru'n deep tose pink. stllid to hltsc' nicelv serr:rted at mouth'
33; $4.50 each
POlLl'PAI'RI(lK 5 (BaIIvdorr)) Port\tnrttIt x Nrtrrht'nt SpeIl'
Very circular u"ry ,.,ui" white sc.ented I1^vtr rvith thrge anthcrs up/three anthels
down ancl highly c'.ilourecl deep *reen tlr,.r;rlrtl cr irtklcd crrtrvn rvhich holds colour.
['l; $6'00 each
v.r1': r,rt,ng jrtnnt ol remarkablJ suhstanct.
POIfTWILi-IAM 5 lBallvtlorn ) Portst(ttttrt \ Nrtt tlrt'rn Spell'
Verv circular pure u'hite perianth ofgreat sttbsl;tttctr irnrl dark emerald green
thrtiirl ztrne, oiange frilletl c,,rr.*a. Si.ster sectlling ol l'rtrt,tulrickw.ith similar.
S4; $6.00 cach
very la:iting colour. Scented.

RED HU(;[I 5 (Blllydorn) Cortrabilt' ( ).1'
Distinct green eytd rc.l crorvneri poet Very

Wilhdrawn for increase
lcw
I
J n ract tnlt'd'
Breetlitt;i
Ballydorn)
RIN(;HAI)DY
Circular flat smrxrlh ,eriiinth. Small s^ucer cr()w. nicely h.nded deep orange
red. Scenterl. Ursr Div.3 Uelfast Festivrrl l9,S(), Aknrrr l1)9{) and BluesADS
f4; $6'00 each
1990.
-1-.1 (

copper f1u-shed hload pelals Straightis.h
slig(tly sc,allope,l .ro*ln ,,f tlee1i,>range red One of the winning Silver Simmonds
[4; $6'50 each
*i.lol'er,rup rit I{.I'I.S. lt)8;1. antl rec;nt awards.

lo-r

RIO (IUST() -l (Rallvdorn) llio lktuge x Curnlteg.

with
Smooth broad potal with coppcr rcd tlush and erpanded smooth crown
-l'hroc'Lrn"rton Rrhhon ertluP Columbus 1986'
scallopetl eclge' one of
S4; $6.50 each

l0

I)tn't' llings.r (il,lY St'i'd!irtg
Iryt't,rlr'lrirrl slrorl trou'neti ruby red flgeper in r'\c irlri l)()lds r:rrloul rrcil I'elui
rrot rlllt rirrl,t rrorl,.lr lor puristsbut relnakablc tiriour [rt'"f in ciass t]*ll'ast l9t)0.
Witlrtlran n t'rrr increasc

l{lll!}',tl'{(llrrllyilorn)

Sr\Nl)\'lll()llN'l')/-1 ll3allydorn)

Ooldcrt Atnl','t ().1'.

llro,rl. rrr rrl,rr ;r;rlc slrrtdv qokletr spade perianth:i.jtlnlcn{s. -['hiir goltl rinr to
Il,rrlrl,,r.rrl', 1)('\\|(1)rouir.EarlierthanC,llden,,\rlberandnrorecL)lourcontrast

Itr'tr'\trnlrrrrol

2w-ooy

9w-gyr

'l

(

)l'lr.\l'f

f5l

$tt.00 each

-ll

lii{.-$(i r;rch

113:rllvdorl) IllurrLty O.P.
I'rrt rlrlrl rr,rr prerlominant hand on oranqe cro\ln. lrnd lr rllrrkcr llrlo;rl. lrrrtt, rl
t5: $itl.(ll) trr( h
lry ;'rrrl rr lrilc ovct lupping perianth. Jcrvel likt' l'ltl',,cr.
'l'( )ltl{ lll,lAl) 5 (Ballydorn) (lutttubile O.f'.
.1

'l;rll l,rrllt
[)()cl with small

f-lat

trilled crrrwn ltirli

e

nrL'r;rlrl

.rrttl rtc;ttly sutt proof colouls here. N(lw wittltilr'. t l;tss,

2y-y

trl,S'l'ttlt Bl-lLl,l()N

2/3 (Bailr"d()rrr) (i,,lrh'rt

r

lttt

r

lrcr'tt l,,ttr' 1,11 11,,I
I l' 'f(r ''() (rr( lt

t,'tt \ t,'tl\\,t\
\1 rllrrlr,rrur

2w-w1rJr LIIII'ER BRO[I(;H'I'ON 5 (Aht l Srrrrtlrl \r,rrrtt, . r
Charmingpurewhilcntetlitttltsizlrlrtt,rrl.rr il,"'r'rrlr

,r,

,r,

/ ,

li,'

rl,

r

! .'

r

',,

rrrrlll'rrrl 'r ll""l
!' rt 1'l rr''i'lr
deeperpink,;ttldrtlltir.ltr, .'\'i !'tr,
2w-gww WHI'IEAltltl'l\' -l (ll,rllr,l,,rrrt r lttt, tt,,,',,'
r' rtl'
Pure whitc sJt:trlt'lrlt.tttllt .r l trr, rrl Irr llrr' I'.rr'l I I I
" 1 ""'

1'1trrlt''r'lt
shorlstilltt,t1.. |r,,11,,,,,,,,,,
Wlll'l'l'l llll,l , t lllrlltrl,'rrrl ',r,,r,r/,
Prtrcwlttllrrl rttrttl,tt l,rtttt rrtllr 'r lr, lrtl', , rlr I lr,ll' l l l,'l ,l
and greert eye. r\r't.ty loltt'. l,t''ltttt'll"rr' r "l t'" "l l"''
' " "l ' lrrl'rtr"rr r,
I l. 1' I .ll r,r, L
bloont.
3w-yyo WITCH DOC'IOR 3-.t (l]allytlorrr.; ll,'r ltrt r .\, , ,llttt
Tall delightful f'lowerof substanccarttl l:tslittglrr',lt ,,,1,'rrr ll.rl rrlrrlr Irr.rrllr

I

2w-w

I

11,11[. rr1.1111'r lrr r, r, rrl
.t-t; $"1-50 t;rr lr
Quinn and Blue Ribbon awards.
WI'I'CH HUN"I' .l/5 (Ballydorn) Witch Doctor ( )!l'.
Rritrtrst we irtlierprooiflorver, colour contrast likc ils scetl Iraitltl. l)r();r(1.
lvcrlirpping seqntcnts. slighrly hooded at ttpenirrg anil sntrtll ttrittl.lctl s;rrtt rt
r:rirpl:r. llrorrtlll'blrnilctl cleep rr:tl. a fiorvcr with trruch protrtist. t5; lill"lXl e:rch

and small golden yellow saucer shaped crttwrt lr,rtttI rl

RIO BRAVO 2 (Ballydorn) Rio Rougc .r I;ire.starnr'

iarly flower.t tiris tlrpc having iaintly

r:rf rlrange

I{Io ROUGIi

S1'l.\' \N IIILl, 2 1l3:rllytlorn) (,'ltro"chntun x (;r'rrrtlgc .t
Iiru lv .rrrrl rrr,rrr.irlrlly Div. I but needs a ftw davs to beconte pure rvhitt overlrll

S4; $6.00 each

PINK lVHISPERS { (Abel Sntitli) C'lrt'lr,'rr ('ltint 'r l:air ['rospect'
3w-gor

2y-o

OMAHA 3/{ (Ballydorn) Llr.links -r' I it ltlir'lrl
'l1at
expanded
Large exhibition floruer with hroad
Pur r w lritc perianth and flattish
croivn with well <iefine6 ntarsin of inltirrs.,rcrl. Uest Div.3 Ballymena 1993. .
Very- tew.

2rv-gyr

$6.50 each

[5; $t1.00 each
red lasting colour and substlinrc.
3 (Ballydonr) l,'o.rhuntcr x,4ligltr r
Beautilirl and unusual flower. Broad urpper tonlil pcrilnth and nicelv erJr;tutlerl
red croun. In the Silver Sinrnronds N4.:dal grou1, R.H.S. l97li. Verv feu.
{21 $1.(Xl r:ach
lt()SSFI,lltRY 5 (Ballirdorn) Ortn.shu O.P.
A llilli;rnt llrte tlower of snrooth rountled fornt aird rleep oritrru,: r,-'rl tLrrLrirr sritll
llrirr rt tl rvirr rirn.
t'11 liitr.{X} r:rrrh

crorvn
2o-r

L'url,tabilc .()'l'.

f4;

3rv-yptr

o

red band Best Div' 9
btc.nlilig tlcep rellow r.itl z,trr:' hr.ad ()4.
W. J.'foal Awards.
seetllinq N.l.l).G. May )0S7. l,est Div. 9 llrlllst l9()1

Sltuccr c.rtlna

2u'-vyr

Irr

RIO I,OIJO 2 (Ballr,-clorn)Rlo Rouge r 2o-ts St','tiltrt11
A highly coloured earlv florver faintly flushetl (le(r il s{rldcir pc r iantlt *'itlt shal Irn
borvl corona becornes deep orange red *'hrn nrirlrlr'. sunl)rr)()1. t5; $ll,(X) tach
RIO R()NI)O 2/3 (Ballydorn) Rio llr.tugt' .r: S.'t',1i ui.q.
Broad flat smooth copper flushed rorrnd.-cj perirrutlt. Iixpandccl shallotv saucer

3rv'gnr

u

